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, , , . , 
PREAMBLE 
" WHEREAS, the Board of Regents of Western Ken- ' ' 
tucky Uni1ie~sity has 'been .duly c,reated' pursuant to ' 
'Chapter i640f1:he Kentucky Revised Statutes consti-
tuting a body corporate, with the usual corporate p'ow-
ers, and with all immunities, rights. privileges and 
franchises usually attathed to the governing,'bodies of , 
educational institl!tiohs; and 
" , WHEREAS, the Board of Regents has the principal , 
responsiqility of establishing the policies of the Uni~ 
vetsity. ,arid through the President, bfficers, faculty ' 
'arid employees of the University'which implements 
and canies out 'such policies; arid, ., ' ,' 
WHEREAS, 'the Board of-Regents in order to carry , 
out its responsibilities, adopts these bylaws for .th~ , 
government of jts members and to implement and,to : 
ca~ out its respo,nsibllities a's defin~d },erein, ,: ' 
ARTICLE I , 
,', DUTIES, AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF. tiIE BOARD 
1, Statutory Duties and Respons~bilities. Pursuant to 
, the 'Kentucky Revised Statutes, the government of : ' 
Western Kerit~cky' University is, vest<id in the Board , 
of Regents, and, as Such, the Board, m'ay: 
A, Receive grants of money ij!ld expend the same 
for the use and benefit of the University; 
B" Ad~pt bylaws, rules a'nd ;egu\atlons for t~e ' " 
, government Of its members"officers, agents and , 
employees" and 'enforce, obedience to such rules; , ' 
, C. Require such reports II,om the \'resident, officers, 
faculty and employees 'as it deeI!ls necessary and 
" proper trom time to: time;-
D. Determine thE" number of 'cti:visions, dep,ntments, 
bureaus, offices ,and agencies-nee'ded for the ' 
successful conduct of the affairs of the 
, University; 
-E. , Grant diplomas and confer degrees -upon the,' 
~ec~mrneil(iati~n of th~ President and facfllty. , 
In additio~ t~ the foregoing, the Board shall: 
F. Appoint and ~eniove the President ~~d, on the 
recommeudation of the Pre~ident, may, in its , 
discretion, appoint all faculty members and 
employees and fix their compensation and 
temir.-of ser::ice, subject to the proVisions of 
-_ 1tRS 164360; 
G . . Ex.ercise authority over and contral of 
appointments, qualifieations', .salanes. and . 
compensation ,payable out of the State Treasury 
,'or 'otherwise, promotions and official relations 
with all employees; and, ' 
H. Exerdse such other authorIty, duties and 
responsibilities as from tinte to time 'may be 
, conferred upo'n them in accimjance and 
compliance wifh the applicable' Kentuc]{y laws 
and regulations: ' , ' . 
2, Other Duties 'a.nd R~sponsibiiities : Re~ognizing its , 
authority 'to do so under. KRS 164.350 and realizing 
the significance of serving on tne Board of Regents 
" of Western Kentucky University, the Board of 
, : Regents agrees that it shall assume ihe following , 
duties as Regents for Western Kentucky University: 
A. To devote time to learn 'i)ow the University ' 
, ,functions-its uniqueness, strengths, and needs; , 
, . 
B, To become familiar with, co'!'mitted ~o, and , 
'abide by the major responsibilities of ,this 
governing board, ~s set 9uLin the Bylaws of ttie ' 
, Western Kentucky University and, the' Kentucky 
Revised Statu'tes, inelu'ding: ' 
(l) ' To defin~ ,arid ela:nry the mis;ion ~d ' 
: approve longorange plans;, ' ' 
(2) To, assess perio,dically their own 
perfOrinance and that of the, Preside~i; 
c, fa act as a policy-maldrig ,body, 
'D. To accept the 'spint of acidemicfreedOni and 
shared 'governance'as fundamental ' 
, cha;,acteristics of University governance. ' 
. ,..' 
ARTICl-EU 
MEETINGS · " 
'.,' 
1. Time and:Place. Meetings "Of the Board' of Reg'ents 
are to li~ held 'ori the, camp~s 'of Western Kentucky 
" , University or,atsuch o,ther place as approved ,by a 
majority vote of the Board of Regents, :rhe' Board of 
Regents shall, approve at least annually 'its calendar 
of regular meetings. hut in 'n~ ev~nt s,hall the 'Board 
ofRege~ts meet iesSthanonce per'calendar . " " 
, quarter. ' 
2. 'S~ecialMeetings. Upon writt~nrequest 'or" the 
P;~sident or any two member~ ,of the Board of ' 
Regents and with the coiicurr'm~e of the chaiI- ' 
person, the 'chairperson of the Board of~egents 
shall call' a specialllleetlng o(the Board of Regents; , 
,such meetings to be 'held 'in a timely fashion at such : 
tiroeand' upon' such :date as determined by the' 
' chairperson. The ,President or any two ~eriIbers of , 
, the ,Boi\rd of Regents reqtlesting such special 
meeting shall set forth in their request, With 
, .. " specificity" the purpose ,of such meeting, 
, . 
Dispissions and action at the meetingshaU be . . 
.1lmited to iteins. listedon the agend.a and the notice. . ' . ' . . . . 
3 . . Notice of Speciai Meetings: The noti~e of the 
special meeting shall consist of th~ date, time, :and 
: placE' of the special meeting and the agerida: As soon 
'aspossible, ;,.mtten notlce shali be delivered ' . 
personally, transmitted .IiY facsimile machine, or 
; ni~iled to every member of the 'Board of Reg'ents .as 
well as each media .orgarlization which has filed a . 
· wiitte~ request, inclumr;g a mailing address, to ' . 
receive notice of spe.cial meeMgs. 'Th~ notice shall 
· be calculated 'so that it shall be received at least 
" . twenty-four (24) hOUlS before the speCial m"",ting. 
'As soon as possible, written .notice shall be po.sted in. 
, a cortspiC~()us place in the buildihg where' the special . 
m~eting Will .take place arid ilien in a consp{cuous . . 
place in th~ WetherbY'4dmiriis,tration Building.' . 
Notice shall be calculated so that it shall be posted at . 
le.ast ~enty-four hours before ihespeciai meeti~g. 
'. . . " . ' . 
4: J;mergenCy Special Meetings. Incase of a~ . 
'emergency which prevents toii;pli~rice with the . 
foregoing, this subsection shall gov~rn the 'Boardof 
, Regents'conduct of special )lleetings. The 'special " 
· meeting, shall lie called pursuant to the procedures 
· set forth above. The Board' of Regents .shall'mak!i a 
· reasonable effort.: under emergency cir~umstahc~s, to 
'notify the members Df the ·Board 'of Regents, media 
organizations, which have filed a ;.ritten request tor .' 
. notification, and the 'public of the emergency . . 
l1leetirig. At the beginning o{the emergency 
meeting, tliechaiiperson shall briefly describe for . 
the record the.emergency ci{cumstances preventing 
. tonipli~ce with the I)oticeptovlsion set ·forthilbove. , . 
. :Fhese comments' shail appear ih the:·minutes. 
Di'scussi~ns and action at the emergen~y meeting 
shall' be limited to the emergericy for which the 
. meetjTIg was called: . . . 
. 5. ' EmergenCy .Defined. Ftir purpose elf these bylaws, an 
.:' emergency .s.halllJe defined as a situation which . 
" creates 'a threat or \mpending .threat,to puplichealth, 
. ' 
. , 
· welfare or s~fety su'ch as may arise by reason of 
fues, floods or other natural or man-taused 
· disasters, ~pidemics; riots, e~emy attack, sabotage, . 
explosion, power failure, energy shortages·; 
transp~rtation ·emergencies, equipment failures, 
'state or 'federallegislath;e mandafes or ~imila, 
events . 
. 6. PartiCip·atio/i 'in Meetings by Non-lnembers.. The 
Presidentshali.attend and participate iri all ' _ . 
meetings of the Board of Regents unless excused 
when the' Presi>leiit's statu. is under c?nsjderatiori. 
He. may. attend all meetin'gs of committees of the 
Board. The President, with the approval of the . . 
Boara members, may invite' other members of the 
Universify staff or fa~tilty to ,,"ccompan;i. him ill 
attendance at any meetlng. They may address t~e 
Board or. otherwise participate 'upon request olthe' 
· Board, ~ny l1)ertiber' or the. President . . ' . . 
· Other members of the Uruversity· community and 
members of the public are welcome to 'atte~d open 
meetlngs of the Board but may not address the ' . 
Boa~d of Rege~is or otherWis~ partiCipate :in the 
me~tings except piJrsuant fo a 'previously approveil 
reque'it for appearance to be heard in accordance '. 
· with ' this paragraph, .Persons desiring to be heard by ' 
· the Board of Regents will first submit to the.' 
President in writing the subject matter anc\ the 
· reason for desiring to be peind' by the Board of . 
Regents. the President Shall then call the request to. . 
the attention of the chair.person. The chairperson 
roay then determine w"hethei or not to permit' the 
person·.requestlr;g appearance before the I\o~rd to. 
· speak, or the Board by a majority vote may. grant 
'such a. request of the person' requestlng 'authonty fo . 
speak, The Board shall b~ notlfied of all requests 
·that· a.re ·denied. · . 
Agenda for Meetings. it shall. bethe responsibility 01 
. the Presidel)t and the Chairpeison to develop an . 
agenda ·after consultation .with the Executlve Co.mmii:- ·· 
tee for each meeting of the .Board of Regents. . ," . 
... 
" , .' 
, . 
• AR,TICLE. m 
1. ' Of~cers. The officers of the Board of Regents ,shali 
be a chairperson, a ,vice chairperson, a secretary amf 
a' treasurer. 
. " . . . 
" 
, 
2. The Election. The cl\airperson, vice chairperson; 
and secretary'of the Board: of Regents shall be· ' 
elected and the treasurer appointed at the third 
regular meeting (carendar year) onlie Board of 
Regents of the year in which the term of .office ,~ 
expires, All officers sh.1I commence"serving upon . 'I' 
' . . . ' . 
their, election and appointment. ': 
3. Term 'of Office. All offieers shall hold office for a 
term of. one year ill uJ)til'their successors have been ' 
, "duly elected/ appointed and have qualified, or until 
removed as hereinafter provided, If the chairperson , 
...... shall vaoate his/her office prior to the end of their ' 
term, the vice chairperson shall serve as chairpe,sDn 
. for t 'p 'balance of- that -term: If the vice chairperson' 
vacates his/ her office prior 'to the end of their term, 
an 'election shall be' !leld to fiil that' pDsition for the, 
balance of that term. If any officer snail vacate, 
theit office, for whatever reason, their successo'r 
, shall hc>id-offi,ce for-thebalanceDfthe' term of , 
,office of the person vacating such .office. 
4, Removal of Offiliers. Any, officer 'may be removed 
either. with or without 'cause !)y a vote of the 
majority of the entire Board of Regents. 
5. Successive Terms, The ch;rlrperson and vice 
ch:airperson may be, elected' for 'two successive , ': ' 
't~rins. Stich , persons shall 'be ineligible for an , " 
additiDnal term without 'an interven~g Dne'year , 
, period. 
6. Duties ~i 'Officers. The duties and powers of the 




The chairper~on shall preside at aU me~tings ofthe 
Board of Regent,; a'nd can spedal meeting;'upon the 
, request of the Presidentot any two 'members o-f the, 
Board of Regents. 
The vice chairperson shall, 'in the a~sence of the 
chairperson; carry out ~e duties of the, chairperson. Jf 
for any reason ihe chairperson vaGates tht positiQ'n" 
, the vke chairperson shall assume the position of 
, ' ch';rp~rson fo; th~ balance of that term." ' 
" . 
SECRETARY 
The sec;etary to the Bpard of Regents shall be 
elected annuaily and sh~\l r~port to the Board. In tlie ' ' 
, absente"of the ,Secretary, 'the Chair 'of the Boarp, shall 
be responsible for appomting an individual to 'ad as 
Secretary to the 'Board. The .soard secretary shall be 
responsible for certifying compliance with all open 
meetings and opl'n records requiferiuints'; 
'TREASURER 
'The tre~surer ti; the Boarq ',of Regent; 'shall not be ' 
,,: meinber of the Board of Regents and ,shall' be ap- , 
: pointed '~nnually: The treasurer shall receive and,dis-
-burse ail 'monies and: report to:tfui Board' <if Reg'ents on 
the'financial status and fiscal affairs of the University. 
The ~reasurer shall periodically furnish to the Board of 
" Regents, but at 'least annually, an' accouittihg for . all , 
inonieneceived and disbursed during' the jJIeceqrng 
, fis.cai year. ' 
', 1. other Responsibilities. The 'Board of Regents by a 
majority vote may. assign s~ch ottier duties a!1d' 
responsibilities to ,each of the respectiv,e officers as ' 







1. Committees of the Board of Regents: 'The 
, standirig cOmmittees of"the Board 'of R~gents shall 
, . be the Executive Committee, the Academic Affairs 
C0111mittee, the Fillance and Budget 'Committee and 
. the Student Aftairs COl1\l1littee, The Board may froni 
time to time ~stablish suCh 9thei committees as , 
'shall be necess~ry to canY out its duties and ' 
,'. responsibilities. " ' . 
'2, Executive Committee: The Executiv,e' Committee 
, , shall consist of the ch~perso!"Vice chairperson ' 
and the 'chairperson of the three standing , 
committees of. the Board of Regents: The Executive 
'Committee will provide guidance to, ,t.he President 
. on :matters' that arise in the interim between regular 
rilee~gs,and shali have au,thorlty ,to reltiew, . ' , 
evaluate and provide guidimce onissues relating to 
, alumni relations, auditi!'g, athletics, 'development, 
govenimental arid p'ubll'c affairs, legal., human " 
.: nisoUrces and issues related to fund· raising 'and 
other similar advancem~nr matter's. 
, The Eli;ecutive Committee shalla!:;o seive as the 
Presiden~'s Review and Compensation ~orimritte~, 
,and shall present recommendatipns 'concerning 
.. same to the full-lioard'for vote. The 'Executive 
Committee, may also perfornl any and all oth.ei ·, 
functions that may be from tUne to time assigned 
by a'majority vote of the Bciard of Regents. 'The " 
chairperson.of the 'Board of Regents 'shall serve as ' ' 
the chair of the. Executive Committee'. The Presi,dent 
,of 'the University 'shall appciiDt .. member ,ofthe ' 
staff to serve as admiriistrative agent to the ' . 
committee. ' j 
' 3. Academic Affairs Committee: Th~ Academic Affairs ~ 
i:omrnltteeshall'be .~esponsible fOI evaluating' al\ ' 
recommendations coming to the Boald of Regents 
~ffecting the atademic and intellectual .. ffairs ~f ' 
, the University. the A~~deinic Affairs Committee 
shall consisfot'a niinimum ?fthree and a maximum 
~ .' 
of"five mempers {)f the Board. The President of the 
Umversity shall appoint a' member of the staff to 
serie as administrative agent to the com~ittee. " 
4. Finance and Budget Committee:, This Committee 
will.reView, evaluate and provide guidance on 
financial issu~s, inchidiitg the bienmal budget , 
reqilests submitted to governmental' agencies, the 
annual operating budget of the Univeisity for, each 
fiscal year, adjustll)ents to the annual operating , 
, budget 'from time to time as required by operations , 
of the University, allocation of unencumbered fund 
, balances, proposals for construction 6f academic; 
" adrrnr;istrative or' se~ce facilities, all' other 
finand~l ~nd budget matters; in~lU(jing facilities ' 
and facilities management. If necessary, the annual , 
operating budget of the University may be adjusted 
benyeen the"regular meetings of this Committee, 
and, in, that event, this Committee 'Will provide 
posHeview ~d evaluation of those adju~tments. 
, The Finance and Budget. Committee shall ~onsist ,of 
'qninimum of three and a maximum of five 
members of the Board. The President of the 
, U;'iiiersity',shall ~ppoint a member of the staff to 
,serve' as adrilinisirative agent to the committee. 
5. Stu<ient Affair.s Committee: This Committ~e Will , , 
n;,view; evaluate, and provid~ guidance on a~l 
matters ielated to student lite issues, 'including 
,facilities, ren'ovatio;';: or new construction related to' 
or associated with same., The St~dent Affairs ' 
Committee will consist of a minimum ,of three and a' 
maximum of ,five membrs' cif the Board. The ' 
Pr~siaent of the Univesity shall appoint a memper 
of the staff to serve:as administrative' agent to the 
'Committee, ' 
6. Authority of Coinririttees: Committees shall possess 
no delegated, authority of the Board 0.1 Re'gents ' " 
unless approved by a J)lajoritY ,vote' of the Board of' 
Regents: All actioris of each. comniittee, unless 
t<iken with delegated authority, 'shall constitute 
, , . recommendations to the, Board 'of Regents and shalf 
, , 
, . 
.. ' . 
" 
,be subject .(0 appravalby a majority vote of the . 
· Bo;u(l of Regents', Ail authority delegated to a ' .. 
· cQmmittee !)lust be within t!fe confui~s of Kenhcky 
State Statutes and r~gula,tion;, . . .' . 
.7., ' 'S~lection of 'Committee Meml1er~: If a Board 
officer vacancy occurs, an .election' shall be .he'id to . 
, : fill tlie unexpiredportiori of that term and to ' serve ' 
.. on tbe ExecutiveC~I!'rriittee: 'Members and . , 
· Ch'<iirpersons of the .. st,mding committees oUhe ' 
Board shall. be selecte\l . .bY the' Chair.persoh oithe . 
.Boa;d of ~eg~nts, and the term; of the committees 
'.' can rup'c6ncurrently With the Chairperson, .at the 
cUsc;tetion ~f the Chairpe;soJ), .' 
. 8, ·T'em. oI Committee Members: All. 'committee 
· members sha.li serVe for a 't~rin clone year'or until . 
their successors have beeri ' duly seleCted by the 
'Chairperson, In' tb • .'event.of..a v~canty' on·.a. '. 
committee, the .uecessor member shall be select~d 
.' . bY theChairp~rsoii 'oftheBqard .0iRegents and ' 
shall hold offic" for the balanceofthi:; term of 
. office.·of tlie person vacating their office, 
9.Presideitt as Ex Officio :Member: 'The PIesident and 
.. all members of tne' &;ortiof Regents. ~hall serv~ as ' . 
, ex offirio·.'members of all 'committees' of the Board"'of 
· Regehts, inc\udingtho'se created from ti!)letotime . 
· QY the jloani. . . ." '. ' . . 
" . 
." . . ',' ~ . . . , 
. 10 .. Other Ccinu1rlttees: Such other coml1littees·as are 
· from time to time created' by th'e'Board of Regents 
'shall. have their membership, dilties, . . 
' .. responsibilities, and t.rm of ex}st~nce determined . 
:: by a majority vote of the. Boarc,i of. Regents, . . 
" 
,11. Removal of C<irhmit.tee.Members:Any coininittee. 
· member may be r~n;oved ~jther with or without · 
· cause' liY 'a majority vote of the entireBoard9! . 
Rege!'ts. . . . . . . . 
.' 




ARTICLE V . ' , 
1. Quorum. A simple majority of the members .of the 
Board of Regents 'shall constitute a quorum for the ' 
transactlon of its business. . 
2: Voting; Each member of the Board of Regents shall 
cast one vote. All votes of the Boa,d shall be a voice 
vote, provided, however, any member may request a· 
. roll call .vote ofthe membership .on .any question. A '. 
simple' majority of the quorum present a)ld voting 'is 
required for. any action and is sufficie)lt ~nless 
otherwise .required by law. The s~'cretary shall note ' 
tlIPse voting in favof and those voting ag.ainst any 
~atter e;cept on voice votes. . 
3. Majority .o·f Entire Board Required on Finane.es. 
1i. maj~rity of the Board of Regelits must vote . 
affirmatively-to affect an .appropriation or . . 
disburseme~i of money, the rriaking of a' c~ntract 
that r~quires an appropriation or disbursement of 
money .or the employment or dismissal of a teacher; 
. . . 
ARTICLE VI •.. . 
1. Responsibilities of the President: The President of '.: 
the .University is appointed by the Board of Regents 
.and set:Ves at the pleasure of the Board. The 
. President is lhe chief executive and academic 
officer" of the University and has dir~ct charge of . 
'and is resp~'nsible to the Board for tbe operation of 
the University. The Presidentshall.submit to the 
Board, in writing, .an annl!al .report dn the conditio·n· 
' . ofthe University . . ' . ' . 
A. Responsibilities 'of the Presidentirtdude, but . 
. are not linlited to: . . 
. (1) ProviQing le~dership to the Board and tl)e 
community 'in the development of the ·" 
iJniv~rsity's mission and 'programs; : 
. , 
. .. 
(2) Stip~rVisihgthe Unive~si~y's faculty arid all . 
'. {3) 
(4) 
· 'other U,niyersity employees; . . 
Balan~ing the University's re;'enues ani! , 
,expenditures, managing the lIniversity's 
, funds and' other resources', assunng the .' 
. financial integrity of the U~iv~rsity, and . 
reporting the:finaricial' condition of the ' 
University to the Board" on a regular basis; 
Managing and personally participating in . 
public and privat~ fund-raising; " . 
. , . ' 
' (5) Managingth~Universitis facilities; 
(6) Implementing the' Policies and ' Procedures 
oftheBoard; . " . 
, . (7) ." Makingrecommehd~tioris to' the~?ard . 
. _ concerning' the initial appointment of . .. ' 
· faculty, the award of teriure to faculty, arid 
the granting of, emeritusstafus; 
(8) Making reconiniend~tionst';the Board 
~oncerning student fees; . . 
,, ' 
(9) Recommending to the, Board a ~anag~ment 
. .. stf1lcture for the University,'and the · 
organization of ~he ' University's. academic 
programs into colleges, schools, .'- .' 
• ' . departments, divisions, and centers of : ' 
" instru'ctiori; 
(10) Maliing ~th~rrecommendatio~s, as ': 
.. . necessary, to' the Board or to Board 
· 'committees With regarHo·matters.falling 
within the authonty of the.'Board; 
. ' , 
(11) Speaking on behalf of the Universi~y as its' 
. official spokesman and, iepresenting the ' 
" ' 
University .as its ,deSIgnated representative; 
' (12) Presiding ever ~fficial ~eetings and 
, . '. functions offheuiuversity; ' . 




(13) Informing, the Boaid of actions tak~n by tile, 
, ' President, as' appropriate, and of the ' ' 
~ development of critical 'or coiitrover~ial ' 
issues; 
,(14) To review, accept, ~oditY: or reject : ' 
, recommendations "of the campus governanc'e 
bodies, or 'to cause such. activities to be ' 
done, with respect to any, matter ,' 
coricerning academic policy, 'programs, or 
, procedures. To present. to ,the Board all", , 
formal recommendations on 'such matters, 
'ensuring 'that significant dissenting ' 
positions, are reported. In turn,.the 
President shall inform the:faculty 'of the ' . 
Board's position in ,those~aieas whei" their , ' 
interests and w~ll-being are affected; and 
(15) Performing such.other specific 
responsibiliti~s as'are 'required'by the , , 
Policies 'and Procedures of the Board or by 
the laws and regulations of the state of :' 
, Kentucky. ' , 
, B. The. President is hereby designated as an official 
SPdk~s)11an.and ' repies;>ntative of the University. 
As the University',s designated representative; 
the President is deleg~ted the general authority ' 
to act on behalf of. the Unive,rsity and the 'Board 
of Regents. ' . 
C. 'The authority of the President to act on.'behalf 
ofthe University and, the Board' lncl~des, but is 
'not limited, to, ' tile authority: 
(1) 'To make recommendations' to the Board to 
'lPpoint ~nd to reappoint all' fac'~lty and fix 
, their salarie's; 
(2) To make recommendations to,the Board to ' 
.... approve ,promotions in tank of faculty;, 
(3) To make recommeiidati'ons to the. Boai'd to 




. ...... . 
, '. 
., 
.. . . 
-' .. 
. ' . 




"' . " . ' ; 
" , . -
University in aU other personnel. matters ' . 
· 'concerning the University employees; ' .. 
· excepnhat the president shall not liave the ' . 
authority to make final deci.sions on facilIty ·. : 
t",!uests for Board revieW of negati1/e . . 
· tenure detisi9ns or to ri)aKe final decisions . . 
: on severe sanctio'1s including dismissal for . 
.. cause :and/ or·disi1lissal for firiancial reasons; . 
(4) 'Toappr~ve the awarding 'of degree~ an~ . '.' .' 
. : ... c~rtificaies tocWidates 'who h<\ve . . 
'completed all .degree requirements and are. . 
reCommended by th,..taculty of the . . 
apprqpriate cOllege, school, ~.division; ~rid .... 
. the authorIty to·confer.such d~greesand · · 
. . 'certifi~aies; ' . ' 
.1 
(5) To approve the hse of \J.niversity facilities;' . 
"' . . 
! 
(6) To approve th¢ use 6tthe Univ~rsity's name '· 
· anc! visilalideritificatjori; . 
. . (7) To eXecute cont~a(ts .. leases; and:other legal ' 
iI:tst~ments;. :-. 
(8) '. to ·exe.cute 'documelits l)ecessary to .. ' 
· purchase; seU' or otherwise convey, interests ' 
in real jnopertY. subs~quent to Boatd . 
· approval; . . . . > . : 
" '., (9) To. accept .9tft~ on behalfofthe Unive'rsity; . : . ' ," ". . ' . 
' (I'D) To exercise such authority ~s is provided by 
. :. '., the Policies' and Prote.dures of the Board or . 
by the stat\ltes imd reguiations .of.the 
. . Conimon";'althof Ke~tilcky. . . .. .. , . " ", . 
." 
' .. : ", ' 
.. ' . , , .. 
" 
~ . 
D. The President may designate another University 
officer ~r empioyee to exercise, in whole orin. 
part, the authority provided to the President 
herein, provided that the President shall be . 
responsible for the actions of his/ her designee . 
. 2. Review and Compensation 'of the P~esident. 
A. The President shall be evaluated, in executive 
se"S"sion, at the annual !'leeting of the Board, 
accoiding to wiitten obje'ctives, specific and. 
general. developed by the President in . 
conjunction with the Board and 'presented to the 
Board at the outset of each a,cademic year. The 
Board shall have the discretion to obfain the . 
services of an outside evaluator .to assist the 
Board in the evaluation of the President. 
's. The.· ~ecutive Committeeshall serve as the 
I . President's Compensation Committee and: based 
on each annual evaluation', meet in' executive 
. session to review the President's compensation 
package ... The' ',ompeTlsation package' 
recommended )Jy the Executive Committee shall 
be presented'to the 'full Board for approval. 
ARTICLE VII 
1. Amendment to' Bylaws. Amendments to these' 
bylaws may be propqsed by any. member at any duly 
c9nstituted meeting of the Board but will not be 
acted upon until the next meeting; Adoption of 
amendments shall require a vote of two-thirds (2/ 3) 
of the members . 
. 2.. Parliamentary Procedure. The parliamentary 
procedure of the Board of Regents shall be governed 
by Robert's Rules of Ord~r. 
CODE OF ETHICS 
Western 'Kentucky' University , 
Board of Reg~nts 
(Amended May 15, .1998) ', 
" PREAMBLE 
, .Recognizing its authority to do ·.so under KRS 164.350 
and realizing the significance of serving on'the Board 
. Of Reg"pts pf Western Kentucky University, the Board 
of Regents ad~p!s tl)is Code .of Conduct'te insure the . 
. fulfiilment of its obligations and duties to the Univer- ' ' 
sity, the students, and the community, The Board , 
agrees 'that- iIi performing its duties as Regents for 
Western Kentucky University, it .,';il\ adhere to the fol- , ' . 
. . .lowill9 principles: .' 
, , 
1. To accept the spirit of academic freedom and sMred 
governance as ,furidamental characteri~tics of ' 
· ' Univer~ity 'governance, . 
2, To become familiar ,with, committed to, and 'abide 
by the .maje'r 'responsibilities of this go-:erning 
Iioard" as set out jn the l1ylciws Of Western Kentucky 
University and the Kf!ntuckyJlevised Stdtutes: 
including:' . , ' . 
a, TO PIeserVe instit~tional a~tcinol)\y; -
b.- To erihance the public image 'arid interpret thE> 
. cominu~ity, to' theinstltution; .and ' , 
· c, To ;upport the President in his' or 'her fulfil~~nt 
ot"the objectives and policies' of the Board of ' . 
Re'gents, 
'. 3, To avoid participation in the administratien of 
· policy deve,toped by ,the Board, ' . 
4,. To -vote and speak according' to one's individual 
~'onviction,~ a~dyet to be Willing to support the 
.. ' " ' 
!)lajo.rity decisio.n o.f the Bo.ard and work with fello.w 
Bo.ard members in a spmt o.f co.o.peratio.n, and to. 
· avo.id acting ·as a spo.kesperso.n fo.r the entire Bo.ard 
unless specifically autho.rized to. do. so.. 
5. To. maintain the co.nfidentiality o.f discussio.ns 
between individual ·Bo.ard members, when reql\ested 
. to. do. so. by a fello.w Bo.ard member. . 
6. To. suppo.rt University fund-raising effo.rts through 
perso.nal giving ih acco.rdance with o.ne's means ' 
· . (bo.th annual and capital drives), and to' be willing to. 
share in the so.licitatio.n o.f o.thers. 
7. To. !)lake judgements always o.n the basi~ of what is 
be5t ·fcir the institutio.n as a who.le and f~r the 
advancement o.f higher educatio.n rather than to. 
serve special· interests, including: 
. . 
a. Illsuring that any relatio.nships that co.uld be 
perc~ived as Co.nflicts o.f interest are to the . 
distinct and o.bVio.us advantage o.f the University; 
b. Refraining fro.m tho.se actions and·invo.lvements 
that might pro.ve embarrassing to. the. University; 
and, 
· c. Resigning fro.m:tne Bo.ard if such actio.ns Dr 
invo.lvements develo.p .. 
8. To. · prepare carefully fo.r, regularly attend, and 
· actively participate in Bo.ard meetings and 
· ~o.mniittee asSignments. . 
9: To. understand that the President is th~ exClusive 
f . agent o.f the Bo.aid in the co.nduct o.f all University 
affairs and fo.r the co.nduct Bo.ard business. 
' . An alleged vio.lation may be bro.ught to. the atten-
tio.n o.f the Chair o.f the Bo.ard. The 'Chair may, in his/ 
her. discretio.n, perfo.rm ~r ·request an investigatio.n o.f · 
the alleged vio.latio.n co.nsistent with the. principles o.f 
due pro.cess, and' may reco.mmend a'ppropriate actio.n be 
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